
The Commissioner of Agriculture advises to plant in rows 
in Older to cultivate between, either by seed or cutting of the 
roots. We should advise cuttings by all means, as sumac is 
as tenacious of life as the blackberry or horse radish. It 
will never need but one planting, and the crop can be gath. 
ered any time from July to the time of frost. If it is cut 
later in the season, and annually, the leaves and the stocks 
can be ground together. If the cutting is delayed until the 
stock has formed into solid wood,the leaves must be stripped 
from the stock, and the stock is thus wasted. It is doubtful 
if anything is gained in the weight of leaves after the mid
dle of July, at which time almost every tree has completed 
what is called" first growth" for the season. An auction 
Rill .. of 1,406 bags of Sicily sumac, damaged on the voyage 
of importation, recently took place in Philadelphia, and will 
�erv" to indicate the value of the article: 102 bags �old at 
$53 per tun; 37 bags sold at $45; 178 bags at $72; 200 bags 
at $.j9; 221 at $66; 531 at $49, and 137 bags at $30 per tun. 

---____ �.-4.� ..... _-_____ _ 

AHTIFICIAL ALIZAHINE.-Messrs. Lucius and BLi'ming ox
ydize anthracene by a mIxture of nitric acid and bichromate of 
potash; the anthraquinone thus formed is boiled with nitric 
acid, whereby nitrothraquinone is formed; this is then treated 
with an alkali, and the alizarine formed precipitated by an 
acid. Purpurin is contained in the product thus formed, for 
whi ch' reason the dye thus produced is said to be superior to 
that made in other colorf actories.-Rei1llann'8 Jil'irberzeitllng. 

·-----_ •• H •• � ...... _----__ 

Eo L. C. says that the experiment in the wear of gold coin, 
reported in our iEsueof January 17, was not conducted in a 
manner to produce a correct result, as the gold coins used 
were heavier than the silyer ones, which of course would 
cause greater wear on the gold. The correct way to test 
them would be to take a. gold coin and a silver one of the 
same weight, regaldless of size; then weigh out 20 pounde 
of each, and proceed fil the manner desc.ibed. 

____ .�4 .. _--____ _ 

ILuWAHOO A.,\:D AU,IG.\TOlt SKINs.-'l'he hidea of kanga
roos are iIllported in considerable quantities from Australia 
to San Francisco, where they are tanned. Tliey give a leather 
quite thin, much more supple than calf skin, and yet less 
permeable to water. Alligator skin from the South has been 
used for some time in this city for the manufacture of heavy 
boots for winter wear. 

-------�.� . ........ �-------

TilE use of Epsom salts ill found to give brighter tints to cer
tain aniline colors, especially primula and methyl violet. Sul
phurous acid is also beneficial for these colors, the tints being 
brighter and less readily rubbed off. 

--� . .. ..... �---------

SAFFIL\ "I". -If mixed with strong suI ph uric acid, th is dye
Rtuff developes a fine blue tint, becoming emerald green by 
addition of a little water. By suitable additions of water and 
acid, np3.rly all the prismatic colors ran he produced. 

.----- � .. .-�-------

IN some recent experiments on the droera, it was found 
that the leaves could reach round and catch a fly anywhere 
within half an inch of the plant. The flies have to be tied, 
as it takes the leaves about an hour to get round. 

---------.. � ..... -------

DECISIONS OF THE COURTS, 

United States Circuit Court---Southern Dlstrlce oC 
NeU' York. 

PATENT URAIN '_ND GR.\SS IIARVX8TERB.-CYRENUB WHEELER JR., t'9. 
CYReB H. MCCORMlCK. 

lIn EqllUy-Before IVoodrI{O',Judge.] 

al�h���e:fl�el��Kd�l;�n���lt�a��I�oa;�:I�uftotno �!�lr�l�ni� 6�sh����e:ri�i� ecuted. But equity regards that as already done which the patentee hbs agreed to do, and requires that the proposed llssignees be made parties to a b1ll in chancery brou ght against infringers. If the other parties to such a contract release to the patentee all their Interest In the patent, he may maintain a bill in his own name for all sub· sequent infringements, but not for those committed' previous to the reJ.eMe. Xelthercan b e  recover damages for any infringements committed after he has sold and assigned the patent. 
ec��r obeg p;ns�t o�g:�n tJ>��� tg:���i� t���rd���ct� 8 ��eb:���tthoefP :��: covery In such foreign suit. A patent covers only the devices which are claimed. although others are described oy way of explainlllg them or illustrating the way 1n WlllC h they operate. When a patent is r�lss'led in several divisions. no one of them Is VOid, because they everyone describe all the mechanism shown In theorlrvnal, 
�61?ibte'!i',da�� tC�:��lst�oe���fll�t��t �e���heen� .deVlce, which Is ciear y de· 

An Inventor may claim In one patent a combination of devices when they are so connected as to operate In a certain wa.y i and In another he ma, cl!ilm In combInation with some of those devIces another one especlally by means of whtch the operatton so described Is produced. An In ventor may have distinct patents for several distinct devices, aIthougb he might have Included them all In one, making a separate claim for each device. Although a patent has exptred and the devtce covered by It can be used only In connection with other devices embraced In a patent stUI In Ufe, the latter devices cannot De used without the consent of the patentee, though In connection with the tlrst. 
WOODRCFF, Circuit J.; On the 5th of Oeccmber, 1854, the complalnant,Cyrp.nus Wheeler. Jr .• re� cei\' eCllrom the United Sttt.tes a patent for an 1mprovement in grass and 
ft���I: �a��:;;;���: f�3�.'h�I��r �=::��da�?s i;��!'g:������a�g �';�B!8g�·0 �ra��� lng rel'!sues thereof In divisIons, and on the Sd '\) f Januarv, 1860, the patent was reissued in seven divisions, numbering 875,8"76, 877, 818,879,880, and 881, 
Of tlwse the reissue Ilumbered 876 was surrendered on the 6th of ., prll,186 7. 
11��nUt�l�t��kl��l �fe�:��r��el���,ft:�oi�::g��¥erneti S��eSdg����Jrig il��O·com. pl·dnant tor an Improvement in grain and grass harvesters, which was also afterward t:iurrenLlered and reissued Ju ne 5.1860,and aga1n surrendered and, onj<�t�: t�;�na IY�g��rli��?�g�����r �in {ti�8��li��h��mp����dt!,6:�inbered 875,877. 878, 879. �.6IO, .nrl �,63�, tills suit Is brought. 
ol��ua��ser���Y�s sl�PJt��t�abli� aJeii� �y ft:�tUilin: ���l�I���i�� � �;!�f:3�\�� de\'IC e� orIginally pateL' ted. and denies tttat a machine constructed In accordance \,.tth hlR patents 1s a practicable reachine, or has any useful or patentable quality. It denies the validity of the several relsslles on various grounus j avers that other parties Wf"re at the time Interested in the patentt1o, and that the complainant sur rendered them, and obtained rels· 
����e'ii;��sU����I�b:itl����l't����eann\" f:g�?� �uJ�:g��bl:ng�:��[:�h���� 
���1;0� �� ��� �!t;�� �����o �eel�ci sn�o� b� �g � �r!n n� � e 0 �r:� � n��£�ti:?�a � ��cfl�: ventloll: thal sume of the reissues are for the same devices patented In others: that one of the reissues has expired, without extension, which In. cluflert all the distinctive pecullarltie� shown in the original patent. It objects that other persons are jointly Interested with thE' complainant in the paten t8, and that the suit is defective for wan toi the presence of lIuch persona as parties. It denle� the validity of the extension of the patents btyond the tcrmfo r which they were ortglnally granted. It avers the C,)IDmencement of a suft In [llInois by the complainant sgalnst the defendant It.ud another, for Intrl Dilng the same patents on the 8th of May,1869, which 
� a�t��fyetr\18�; o:tt�=f hees ���rh�::r�����rdl�1t�T�et��asnotu�rh:�l �il�t�i�f�i New York anyinfrluglng machines. TIle defendant has m.oreover interposed a supplemental answer setting up, as a part13.1 defenee. that since this suit was commenced-to wit, on tne third day of July , 18n-tbe complainant, Wheeler, sold, aS81gned, transferred, and set over to Cornelius Aultman all the rtgbt, tttle and Inter-

Jcitutific �tUmtlu. 
est, he, tbe 8ald Wheeler, tben had In the several letters patent and patent Interests In tbe bill of complaint herein mentioned and tbereln set fortb, as the property of the said Wheeler. This Rsslgnment and transfer the defendant relies upon as a partial defense-that Is to say, a9 a bar to any decree for an accountIng to or with the complalnar..t for any proftts arising from Infringements commlttedatter the date of tlle esld assignment,z and as a bar to the granting of any Injunction herein upon the prayer or thI S complainant. Possibly In thf> defendant' s answer some other grounds of defense were �uggested, but not all of the iupposed defenses were Insisted upon on the hearing. 1 .  The objection founded upon want of necessary parties rests upon two agreements, one of which goes, 8sls clalmerl, to the right of the complainant to maintain thIS suit without jointng other parties. Thatap'reement was enteredlnto by the complaInant Wheeler and others of the ftrstl'Rrtt and Corn el I us Aul tma n Iln d other e of the second part. on the 27 th 0 December' 1 86u, to continue In force for ten YPllrs. It isthe same agreement 
���� tH'6�I���7�1. aj; �s f1ce:l��J1na�h:f���tt a!�\�nt'h�sirh:l,l'���!� lrJatl��t�an� tract." tn deciding the case of Aultman VR. Holley. at this present term. 
I have considered the slime objection which Is now urged here, and held that that agreement did not disable Aultman to maintain a suit in his own name, upon his plltents included wi thin the scope of that agreement. The 
�:�eorne�gy�s gFrRlrntgs�h�e �!��in�s C;;;�g�,����tlR at�1s�ln�P��I::�l�I��:� party so desfres, be Inserted In this place, mutati8 mutandi8,8s part of this opinion. The other agreement was entered Into by and between Wheeler. the com· 
p�t�nr ��J�9�n1 t �� g[t�s�I�:ft�' �alaeflill�t�hf�r: ne� ?!�:Jsir?t� t�: r�i�� ��r� �� �ger��� '[�tgbtt�tn 0�hrer:i�8� eel�W��st�8htt:n�:,t:��s t��i ��r;nes;bf:ln!�� !�cf� r�� issue he wiJl execute to such several other parties assignments to convey to them undivided !loharee or In terests In all said patents now held by him. and all reissues and renewals and extensions of the same· to the said Morglln, one fourth: to o�her of the per�ons named, one fifth· to others eighteen one hundredths: and to anot.her, seventeen one hundredths: so that the said sevp,ral parties shall become joint owners thereof (certain 
�¥;�!�eS11a�fa��s Ji�fJgJe{!{ ;l1kheatp:��o��fg�� dl�6i� �rg�r J��:;g:;f��� talIe(l pro\'iRlon8 showmg the cODslderatlons moving between the partt es, Is one that Wheeler and Morga.n, when the reissues have b(�en obtaIned and the deeds of assignment are executed, are authorized to make sales of territorIal rij?hts. give licenses, to prosecute for Infringements, com� promise and settIe elalms for Infrlngemrnts, etc., they to rt'nder accounts, etc .. to .the others, and pay to the several others their proportionate share. By a supbJement 8nothflr firm was admitted to sharp. with one of the firms who were Inclurled In the agreement, certain of the advantages se-cured therebv. -The defrmhint, In his allegation �f defect of parties, nameR A. part only of the personR wi th whom his agreement was made. and on recurring to 
�ir����l���,�I�ga �o���at���\ :rfOe.ar�h ��a�::e ��� g�:re ���aer�tththS:t �g� ,0hJectlon tn the answer refers onlv to the consolidation contrart, and has 
Yri':te��r� �feec�? otnhfn at\f:ean�� � 

te� fh �� � �� a�5:hl ;;;��� � I��� !o��nooth ��� ,"pecltled are nrceAsary parties doe� not warrant the prorluction of this agreement of October,1859, and any claim in respect to the specified persons whir.h that ag-reement will sustain. It cannot be drnled that that ag-reement made them equitable .h>1nt ownerR nf the patents now In qUE'S � tlon with the complainant Wheeler. When the reissues were obtained it was thep latn duty of Wheeler to make and dellver to the ot.hers .3u�h as· slgnments as the alUeement provided for. and such as would have Invested them wlth the legal tltlelJolntty with himself: unti l then Wheeler might h_ve sued at I"w upon his legal title for the Joint benefit. In equity, their :�tl�rs�rg� ��n tt�ee aa:rReeen:i�,g:) a�{ £���f a�f �sr�::s:i rl�a;�ign�e�l�lso�xr:n� equity would regard thatos done which ought te be none, and In equity their e�ultable title and Immediate rllrht to share the proceeds of a recov-
�;l;l�e�n���:,rrfnthc:���Jt���f>I� t�ars:��t to recovel' for and to restrain In� 

True, the comPJalnanl testifies that this agrpement," as far as the transfer of Inrerest in the patents, as called for in that writing, was never acted 
�gr�h�wTI�:l���tc����!e:�:�aa'd()ei1r:��:��f!t��ntshg,af����er�f�si�o<1r�: relsEued patents. Their equitable tttles in the shar�s, severally stipulated to each, hecame vested upon the procurement of the reisEmes. subject ovly fO Itn account· Ing with ceortain of the parties mentioned. To vest the legal title It was necessary that the agreement. should be "acted uDon," but the parties, without abtion, could. snffer Wheeler to retain the legal title ann rest on 
���::s��ru�tfa��; r!��tsiltre��:s t��� ��1:5r���ne,nJo!� �<;.{a�:��t f:��e�.f�ra� In any manner defeated, or that It was rescinded, or thst anything occurred to Interfere with or interrllpt Its full force and effect In eqnltYi while, on 
��:tO �� h��l ��r il��; e:�::S:x���l:�i.O�o�Y i�l�;�� llb�n:g �� n �s ;1 �t:n;g�:e wrltinjls wel'e, lraves the defpndant at Uberty to Insist upon the full force of his objPctlon, and to presume that, had the complainant produced those writing., the equitable title of those absent llartleswould not be less clear. It is, howe�'er, proved that on the 8th and 9th of July, 1868, releases wer� executed to the complainant by Morgan, Mosher, and certain other persons, who, by express stipulation herein, are admitted to have then been the owners of all the Intere R t of the parties to the s'lid agreement in question, excepting, of course, Wheeler himself. By these so called relellses the parties sell and relinquish to the complainant, his helrfi and assigns, any and.1I the right, Htlera nd tnterest, whlcb the parties thcreto can or may have. or claim either n Is w or In eq nlty. In or to sald patents, and any rep Is�ue or extension of the same by reason of any agreement, contract, or 
g�t���annfh�1!���i�::�)dhWh����:�� � O�I!hl��af����� ��rfv�e8Bet�t ;t�� full end or the term for which said Letters Patent are or may be �ranted This operated to vest In Wheeler the e%Ultable as well as the legal title: 
;� !�����t�s s�g:���i�!s����ngements, Is right to sue In equity BS well 

This, however/leaves to the dete ndant a,rartlal defence to this suit. which was C ommencefJ on 0 r about the 30th of une, linD. As to Infrln�emen t 8  and proftts from tnfrlngements accru.ed prior to those last nsrned releases, the ob1ecttvn remains. and on that ground t he defendant now Insists that if the defendant be decreed herein t9 seC OUD t, such accountlngshall not go Oack to an earlier date than July 8,1868. The complainant urges that this release of the equitable Interest In the Letters Patent carries with It thelrlnterest In then existing claims for In· frtngerr�ent. I think not i 80 such Intention Is expressed; the words used have no such Import nor Implication. These releases, In that resppct. are not unl1ke the I nstrument whtch p.ndlng thts sui t, thn complainant has executed to Corne II us Aultman,and which the defendant has set up In his supplemental answer. The only dlf· 
f��ere�ea�Ba�h:����t�b��rrtlt:�nHe[h�h�a;��;\���� ��t�:ir��� \�e e�t�::c�o�ft claims to antecedent profits arising from Infrlngements,lt might be claimed 
�a��f�:���i'I:�,I;:t\�f�i���·eite���I':.�he:tOi�e �gl�pf�I�.���1it���ltf�J 
��t�nddea���o �������f���\���lhforr ����i� a��:I��ci�dc:�g;Jl�:��� tt�� fr��l'ug:,e���r���t\� i�lra�l �8�'attempt to go Inte all the details of the arguments most minutely and very ably ft.ddressed to this case by the reo 
��e�\\k� �ou���f�n, l�e�n��3� ��sr3 �r�t��:�� 0�g�;'c����lb:��do�nt3e�: clded In tbis court between otber oar ties. (See Wheeler V8. Tbe Clipper Company, 10 Blatch. R. , 181; Aultman VB. Holley et al., at tbls present term.) Tbe patentable nature of the Invention described In and secured by the original paten ts g"aated to Wheeler, December 5, 1854, and February 6, 1855, 
���stt��rf:���ICt�!i���:r��;,�.��l�:� ��te��ern at�� t�����J�I��fs Iag::'�r��; n�hl�:�'i}:�e���une�h:�: fgu���hon are not invalid on the ground that they Include devices not shown,llJescrlbed. or Indicated In the original patents, their specifications, drawings, or models, has also been heretofore held, and I ftnd no reason to change my opinion on tha.t po In t. 
sIJ:����:��f:g�nl��:1�3�';'";ofg. ground Is shown for holding the exten-

The pendency of a suit In Illinois against tbe defendant and Lean<!er J. 
it��o�rC e�' o�:�'h� � 

tb�a�n�:::'Jg�no ab��y ������� 'f�rtee.ver operation, 
8. flhe invalidity of the reissues In question 1 8  most 8trenuously urged by tbe couuee! fortbe defendant on tbe ground tbat Iheyare several patents for the same alleged Invention, and not several patents for distinct and severable parts of tbe Inventl .. ndescrlbed and shown In theortglnal patent. Thi S Is most elaborately and ably argued. I do not understand that tbe 

g��gr:h������f��ll�lf�����o��e:�so���!rf:lr�����g��:itn��s ��PaO;: foundation of fact upon which It rests i whether, according to a just construction of the several relssUl�s, they are not In fact for severable parts of t\e t�1�ketb'!ea��ri����� ��c���ea�fe���i,ll�noa�ts�\e��ve not sufficiently kept In \·Iew this Idea i where a patentee, having patented an aggregate of several devices, Is permttted to surrender his patent and receive new let-
� �r! ������t�[I��� �:;r���g�\��Sn�n;�frne��gl; \i!�g r���I��t ��l�� ht��� ��i 
��ttphee'sd:e)�ccet���c����� tth:��e d��:sa�:��t��a��e�a��fig i�p�r�gl� ��\i capll. Ole of uee as a distinct device or deVices, and making that or those the Bubj eet 0 f his specific cla1m that determines what is covered by each reissue. 
���e�::;�lfnttgrd�: t�nsg��r�h�:����it��YOr�h����i�1�� ���I���e;I��� 
f����rCr��et'I��gl!I���:,tio �g� iJ��ogsS:���t��:fiol��a�uJe���nall.l1csa���na description may be given, but that Hoes not make the patent cover all that Is included In the descr1ption. In this case, then, It was competent for the patentee to amend his origInal specification so as fully and minutely to describe all that was shown in the Original or in ftsdr8.wings or model, and receive patents for each separate device shown therein, or separa te and severable combinations of de-
ri��eesd �.�Pt���e::: ��M�CL� u::'cgnr�'ls���ep!���t,S���lg�Il��l c�f�tlgee:cnh ,"uch separabl e and distinct pllrt of hIs original aigregate Invention i the 
:������:tt��c�t:3��;,��eo��oo�tifr;a��0� o'����'c�s: �c?��t��ct1.�� ��ee �ce� qutred lnformation to the public, and Ulustrating the apphcaffol'l of each device or combination to actual use In the construction of an aggregate machine. Th!s does not make one rel8sue Include all that Is described In the speclfi· cation. All that Is Included In a specification Is not necessarily Included In the patent. What Is c.lalmed in !Iond secured by the patent IS secured not only When used In the mode llIustratef1 by the description of other devices with which It may be used In the speclflc,tlon, but !t Is secured against Its use In connection with other devices of an entirely distinct character. For example,ln reissue numbered 2,61O,the patentee clalms,in combination with a harvester frame that Is tree to vibrate about a gear center a laterally projecting tlnger bar, so hinged to one end or corner of said irame as to permit the finger bar at each end to follow tbe undulatlonB of tbe ground over which It Is drawn. Tbls clatm, read In conn�ct1on witb the Bpeclflcath:1n, refen to and 18 colIlIned to a Bpedal cI': .. of ha.'tv'esttng ':not 
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mowlnlf machlneB-vlz., tbose In which the rise and fall of the finger bar 

���t���it:3 �le ahr����o�f °lh�heft����b�: ttoh�n�a���n�ra�oon��rth�f'��r frame, so that It may rise and fall with It. It Is the U8e of a laterally pro· Jecting ,ftnger bar In connection with such a frame, and hl'lged thereto, 
:�gJ:�Ston�f:�:�e��.t°fne�;:;p�hJs��e :r� ��\���.:'��h:I��:r%tll!�I�I�I:i sav the flrst In rei!lsue, numbered 875: 
a/enS����nb����d ��h8�:r b���� ��6s�a�'t'1.t\�el�nt�e: ::,�r,;J�; �:;Jerg:"t%f� purpose �etforth. Here Is a limited claim to the !'lhoe confined to Ita connection with Lhe 
�;��/g���fo��r I� I:��!��h �m� �� �I�nll��'{,m��� 1��Jllf:'dt:iir b�Ut�f��n:�:; without the employment of this speclllc combination, and It I. equan,. clear that the claim last above recited would not be Infringed by the use (jf �)�� tr.0�:�:fo��X f��r���aRner or combination than with the o!!clllatlDg 

It Is true that the devices speclfted In each claim may be so used o.� to Infringe both, but one may tie used, and may Infrlngp. one of the clalmll 
r��a �Ir:,tn i ��r! ��� b�����eJ'esc�teaJrtehaed����g?ss���, �I��: ���. 

t� �I� hi: r n�;: trated where there is but one patent, and of course but one specification; �n�y be: l�h;f�tlt;a�iee,b�'I�t':n:er��a��I�l�:8 s:ga���er8ei��e?�rii�e:aCahn �e�� arately. A like comparison, Instituted In reference to the other several claims In these reissues, leads to the same conclusion. In some the sl',·eral and 
t�afa:�I��a[��}e:r�f ;��ed�fi����8lt�6feP\'6lnt\re aggj:cet���h��a�ntg��eci,�� plBfnant has taken more than one patent for the same device or com· bination. 
ser:er�1 c;���ne:rCneSBe It�crru&Jesbih::i!d8Itlhiafn�t ����n jofe�r ::o�of'g��rlt��np�l-entee from claiming the combination, and also clahning the several rle� vices which enter Into it, it he be the Inventor of each, and they are useful by themselves or In other combinations. It Is not to mymlnd veryclear that the complainant might not have 8e· cnred all to wh1ch he was entitled by reissuing hIS original patents, and claiming separately therein each device, or combination of de vices, which he has claimed under several reissues. Hut the law permits him to divide h 1s patent, and Iftnd no suftlclent ground forpronounclngthe reissues Invalid. 
er �!.r�r':e � o��te��n��e �i��n:ll���uf���t�a��J����rh� �e r�r ��� ��s������� 880, which was founded upon the original ptltent of December 5,1R54, has not bE'en extended. The term of the original patent, and of course the term of this reissue, expired December �. 1868 j whereupon it is claimed that inasmuch as the Invention patented by that reissue became. on the explra tlon of the ter.u, public property, and the defendant therefore became en -
�l�l;ed tt{/a�tT��' ��s\,�� a�!I�h�f dae�;p�lri�t i��I����181�letl;�� ��[e�n{rian:J,m:u�t ondly, that that reissue does In fact embrace within It tlle devices Include 11 In the other reissues, and so the defendant Is not liable at all, or,lf at all, he Isnot liable unless It be for infrlngemrntA prior to that date. In the tlrst placet the defendant Is not Bued for violating any ri�hts sccure d to the 
���fl��n�fsbl� rte�:sr���������a�to8�mb��c���1�1;xi m:��'c\h:�hs�bea�!?� de"lce not inclUded In the other reissues, so a9 to be frre from the obJec& tlousalreadyconsldered .  I will not en�trewhether that re1ssue was In-
�tcl�dwtll��e��� �g� ��e�:ytsnu�i�!ta��n��a�ep�t��� t��s' g�tbneeC:� �� �l�� �� Invention of the patentee. Nor w1ll tt be necesRary to InQuire whether the complainant Is at IIb.rty to allege tbe Invalidity of that patent on any ground In order to avoid tbe conclusion sought to bedrawn from the expiration of Its term. I amof opinion that nothing fell Into thepubllc dom.ln on the expiration of tilat patent, except the special device claimed In It, and that the patent did not incl ude the aev1ce embraced in the other r e t�sues upon which tbls suit Is brought. Bearing In m1nd that a patent Includes no more than the patentee claims therein, It will be seen that although, asln other reissues, the speclfic<t tfon gtYes a full description of the device, and of otherdeviceswhlch illustrate its application to use, the claim thereupon is: The use of two hinges substantially as described. whereby the finger beam may be folded to the main frame, In the manner substantially as set fortb. WaiVing, as before, the question of the validity of this patent,lt Is manl-
;;{ftt s�bc�t f��31g:�¥������eerd�e�rhh�00��:rt'r��s:.ue�g�y�0�/ :���S��lllh��: provide for the rise and fall of the ftnger bea.m at either or both ends, anrt for Its oscillation, s O  as to elevate or depress the potnts of the fingers, but neither of them descrIbe a construction or use adapted to th1s folding of the finger bar sidewise against the frame. That Is only described and provided for In the s�eclflcatlon of this reissue 8�O, and I t Is doubtful. at least. 
:Dhye���� ��e �Jfy.'niie �ta.�e:;1finda:,Dt�:hs�':�I !f i�:tfi:!�::i f:�f�Je�j� the otl.ler refssues, and In nowise essential to the operation of thp, devicrs 
�,I���r[t \�ei�!nsg:�T�\trO��:it��ftige °h�� l� b�h�gfce�\�Ceil�h�� �fr����i piece is htnted to the oscUlating bar. The Nevlce consists in so extend1ng 
���Il�l��i�att�art��nJl�as���:����oew:ft�� tt�er����r °f�fJ:� � s�efl �L�h�li::� functions of the oscillating bar, mentioned In other reissues, might be effective, and the ftnger bar might rise and fall at either or both endH in act-
�mf3fu': t'::�:��fu:�hs�.r�a� ��::;,��, l¥h�a����lo'rII���t\��II S  it��':;i!� of the frame admitting of such folding, Is the specific device covered, or sought to be covered, by this reissue, !Iond whether such mpre loclltion J.nvolved any patentable quallty or not It does not In itself so include ttle other devices that the termination of the exclusive right to employ the specifiC location Involves also the rIght. to use the 
g�he: �el��ceserso��c�olo���O�n�!n[o�teg�abt�e �flhhe� �� vr���esti� be h.d the r&ht to use sucii other devices he might employ them In his new locatton. If not. his patent would be of no value, It being merely an added Improvement to what was patented to another. Inshort,the devices Included 10 the other reissue s do not necessELrlly Include this capacity to 
!�\���etg�f��a�����I��� ���:!dl������;r:��o ac��a�h�h:P:rc��e�i:�� !� Dermit or enable the ftnger bar to be thus folded, may, as an lmprovement, be vested in another Inventor, who, nevertheless, cannot use It on a ma� cblne constructed within the other patented devlc.s wlthoutlnfrlnglnlr the 
c:���� tg:�����d t�uf:e �lcii����eol��e�'���sb:��rlPld tthoe ���t�ge8nrf�[ involVIng the use of the other patented devices, and t�e right to use such a location may have become free to the pubUc, and yet without Involving the rif;� � t�e���:luI<fitu���:[ig�:��e;pose separate patents for several devices. all of whiC h are useful1n constructing an aggregate machme-the eXflratton 
g��pne�r:. t�eur�g��St��k:rll ��r�f��IPh� ��xtgp l�:[��vrc�t1�t:nyP'�t��� connection, It will not warr8nt a use thereof in connection with t lle other patented devices. unless any use thereof necessarily involved tbe use of such devices; nor even then, except upon the ground �hat there taone patentee of both or all, who, 1n giving the use of one to the publ1c, nec(ssartly gives all that Is essentially necessary to make that use available. Not only 90, a device may be patentable and may become pu�l1c property, either by expIration of a patent or by abandonment to the DubUc, which is useful and valuabJe, which, nevertheless, cannot be used except tn connection or combinatI On with other pD.tentea dev1ces. In such cases, I t cannot be used "ave by permission of the patentee of such otller devices, whether he be the 
�g����Rrt���tg� ��:���I����t���e'!t �;vl�� ��I�Se.!'�r6y.�r:�:; if W�:;eh���� cp.ded that it could n6t be used otberwlse than In connecbton or combination witii devices tncluded In the other reissues, while, If It Is su.ceptlble of use In connection wltb. other modes of h1nglng the cutter bar, which would not Include the devices claimed In such reissues, the result more conclu· 
T���K�<>J�0J,� �t't.�;�:I:C!�8!:,oJ' eo;t:���:!���i�rms no justification tor 

5. Tile que 8t1on of tbe novel ty of the I nventlon claimed by the complain· ant, and whether he was the first inventor, was very elaborately dlscussed In tlIlscourt by tbe counsel defending the case of Wheeler V8. The Clipper Company (10 Blatcb. 181), upon the 88me proofs which are represnted In tbls bea.ring on those questions. The influence of the same prior patents, appl1 -cations for patents, Inventions, attempted Inventions, experiments, and iaUures, upon the Inventions of others. waB dlBCUl5sed 1n that case, ana also 
�'i���tc:lss':. �� �����: J:bo���V.: <!f�d��:;:��.f'il':::ints':.'!"b&o"�;�;�� the northern dJstrlct of New York. Those questions have aga.ln been�vst elaborately reviewed on some alleged new aspec ts of the questions con 
�t���e:ur��r�: r: t :��oVnor:�dt�g!� �����r:t::3 �� cfhuen�;i:eo�g �:r ua.lo� 1n this case as 18 stated In tbe former cases i and what Is stated on the s ubJect, without a discussion of each patent, Invention, and experiment In de�· ta1l, in Wheeler V8. The ClIpper Company, and Aultman V8. Holley, must be taken as my opinion in thiS case. 

ti. As to infrmg�ment by the defendant, the re Sistance of the charge de-
r;:ed:; re�{ tll��gse��e�!l°3e:�e���:fean�y ��etl�eef���K���naJot ';a �I t��e t.�; 
����\��ta?J��:��l��::l��h�� ��: a��e�s�a!����sb�;�ls�I��iJfc����;P;�edrS. 
r�l:bsel blltg:re���I�rs ;�ptl�ciagfi ��fitCh�lg!f!�J��r��gri<};c���� �Bl�! 1ri��I���� ment seems to me very clear. It Includes l'nd, In Rubstance, uses the devices t!mlJraced In the third and fourth claims of rebsue 8i5,lInd probably a t least one otller, out only the mfrlngement of the third and fourth W8S urged by 
:��ss�oeu8n7��\���I�f�irn��\�������t��d ����d� i,'Jl8,r��:1:�t�?�u���:rahb� Sixth, lind eighth claims In reissue patent numbered 2,632. The testtmony of the expert, .Mr. Renwick, Is full lt.nd explicit. that the defendant's machine conta.lns aU these devices or comblnanons. My conclusion up�n all tue proofs {s in conformity with his tesLlmony to that e tl'e ct. 'fbe wttness also testifies that the defendant's machine contains also substantially the Slime combination described in retssue �,63'�, and referred tf) 1n the third claim thereuf; but as the counsel for the compla1nant, in his prlnted argu· 
�efutf��bg�:'t ;�, tg� J�sStS,I�o�trt��stl���� stl��h�l:�ds e\�� rh� ractg��!l;��dd�� C isiun to those claim!'!. Wi(hoot fUrther detalled dlscusshm of the numer O'lS p Oints and aruuments most ably presented by tile counsel in this case, I must conten t msself with saying that, alter a laborious examination of the case, I am of opinion that the complainant Is entitled to a decree In conlOrmlty with the foregoing opmlon, declaring the Infringement and dJrectmg a.n account of proftts; Out for relt.SOnB above stated that account must begin wilh the date of the releases from Morgan and others. Juiy 8, 1868, an ll Ina.smuch as the complainant has, stnce tlIe IlUngof the bill In this case, aud ou the ad of July, ItS7:lt assigned and transferred all his right, title. and Interest In tuese patents to CorneHus Aultman, as alleged In tile defendant's supplemental answer, the account must terminate willI the last named dlt.te, aiter which the complainant has no 1nterest 1n the proftts of the defendant's infrmgement, and no Interest to be protected by Injunction. The usual reference will be made to taa:e !luch account, and the amount reported must be de creed to the complainant with costs. 

George Harding, for complainant. 
Hm1'Y BaldWin .71'., and ana1'l .. F. Blake, for defendant. 
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